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 SEEDING
MIXTURE

COMBINATION
MULCH, SEED & FERTILIZER

WEEKSWEEKS

NET WT 5 LB (2.26 kg)COVERS UP TO 75 SQ FT**
CUBRE HASTA 75 PIES CUADRADOS**

**Up to 25% damage  | **Daños de hasta un 25%
*Subject to proper growing conditions.
*Sujeto a condiciones de crecimiento apropiadas.
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Pennington One Step Complete® Seeding Mixture system makes it easy 
to grow beautiful, thick, water-saving grass. Everything you need is 
pre-mixed and ready to use. Simply apply, water and watch it grow. 
Our super absorbent seeding mixture holds and maintains moisture 
around the seed while providing the essential nutrients needed to 
grow lush, thick grass.

And, because Pennington One Step Complete® Seeding Mixture system 
contains our Pennington® Smart Seed® grass seed, you’ll continue 
saving water, once the grass is established: UP TO 30% LESS WATER 
versus ordinary grass seed.

YOU’LL SOON SEE THE

SEEDING MIXTURE DIFFERENCE!
ONE STEP COMPLETE™
YOU’LL SOON SEE THE

SEEDING MIXTURE DIFFERENCE!
ONE STEP COMPLETE™

THE PENNINGTON
GUARANTEE
If you, the consumer, are not satisfied with 
this product after use in accordance with 
packaging instructions, you may be eligible 
for a refund. Send original receipt, empty 
packaging and a brief explanation within 
sixty days of purchase. Upon verification, 
we will send you a refund check for the 
purchase price.  

MAIL TO: 
Pennington Seed, Inc. 
Customer Service Dept. 
Box 338
Greenfield, MO 65661

For questions and information, call us: 
1.800.285.SEED
or visit our website: 
www.1stepcomplete.com

PLANTING
SPECIFICATIONS
FOR REPAIRING BARE SPOTS

OPTIMAL RESULTS
RATE: 1 cup/1 sq ft

RATE: 1 lb/15 sq ft

Coverage: Up to 75 sq ft
Traffic Tolerance: Good
Seedling Emergence: 7-14 days
Drought Tolerance: Very Good
Light Required: Full Sun to Medium Shade
Recommended Mowing Height: 3”

EXTENDED COVERAGE (up to 25% damage)

MADE
WITH

PENNINGTON’S PENKOTED®

SEED TECHNOLOGY ENSURES
BETTER PLANT GROWTH

PREPARE: Remove 
debris, then rake the 
soil to loosen and 
smooth the top layer.

WATER: This is the 
most important step! 
Keep the soil moist by 
watering daily (twice a 
day if you have to) until 

grass sprouts and reaches about 3” 
tall. The mulch turns a lighter color 
when it’s dry indicating that it’s 
time to water again.

FOLLOW THESE GUIDELINES
FOR LUSH, THICK GRASS

PLANTING
INSTRUCTIONS

APPLY: Spread 
seeding mix approx. 
1 cup/sq. ft.
everywhere thick, 
beautiful grass is 
desired.

APPLY

WATER

PREPARE

 SEEDING MIXTURE
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NOTICE: Arbitration/conciliation/mediation required by several states. Under the seed laws of several 
states, arbitration, mediation, or conciliation is required as a prerequisite to maintaining a legal action 
based upon the failure of seed, to which this notice is attached, to produce as represented. The consumer 
shall file a complaint (sworn for FL, IN, MS, MT, SC, TX, WA; signed only GA, CA, ID, ND, SD) along with 
the required filing fee (where applicable) with the commissioner/director/secretary of agriculture, seed 
commissioner (IN), or chief agricultural officer within such a time as to permit inspection of the crops, 
plants, or trees by the designated agency and the seedsman from whom the seed was purchased. A copy 
of the complaint shall be sent to the seller by certified or registered mail or as otherwise provided by 
state statute. 

Important: Applying weed control products to grass prior to seeding can affect the seeds’ ability to grow. 
Be sure to read and follow all manufacturer’s recommendations and application instructions prior to 
applying any weed control products and prior to seeding. Additionally, do not apply any weed control 
products to newly seeded areas until the grass is established and has been mowed at least 3 or 4 times. 
Once newly seeded areas are established, you can begin a regular feeding schedule.

Pennington, Pennington with design, The Grass Seed People, Pennington One Step Complete, One 
Step Complete, One Step, Smart Seed and Penkoted are trademarks of Pennington Seed, Inc.  Central 
Garden & Pet and Central Garden & Pet with design are trademarks of Central Garden & Pet 
Company.  Apron XL is a registered trademark of Syngenta Investment Corporation. Stimulate is a 
trademark of Stoller USA. 

WARNING. Treated Seed: This seed has been treated with Mefenoxam, commonly known as Apron XL® 
and Cytokinin (as Kinetin), gibberellic acid and indole-3-butyric acid, commonly known as Stimulate™ Yield 
Enhancer, at the rate recommended by the manufacturer. Do not use for feed, food or oil purposes.

Store away from food and feedstuffs. Do not allow children, pets or livestock to have access to treated seeds.

IF SWALLOWED: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a 
glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or 
doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 
15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, 
if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for 
treatment advice.

Causes substantial but temporary eye irritation. Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
contact with skin, eyes or clothing.

Avoid breathing dust from treated seed. Work upwind while loading planters. Workers may choose to wear 
a dust mask. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash 
before reuse.

For Emergencies or questions related to mefenoxam applied to this seed, please call 1-800-888-8372.

NOTICE: The color green as applied to grass seed is a registered trademark that is registered in the U.S. 
Patent Trademark Office by Pennington Seed, Inc. Pennington uses the safest colorant available.

Apply only to actively growing turf. Do not apply near water, storm drains, or drainage ditches. Do not apply 
if heavy rain is expected. Apply this product only to your lawn/garden, and sweep any product that lands on 
the driveway, sidewalk, or street, back onto your lawn/garden. Check with your local cooperative extension 
agency to obtain specific information on local turf best management practices. Check with your county or 
city government to determine if there are local regulations for fertilizer use.
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La mezcla de semillas Pennington One Step Complete facilita el cultivo de un 
césped bello, denso y que ahorra agua. Todos los ingredientes necesarios 
están premezclados y listos para usar. Simplemente, aplíquela, riegue y vea 
cómo crece. Nuestra mezcla de semillas superabsorbente retiene y mantiene 
la humedad alrededor de la semilla mientas brinda los nutrientes esenciales 
necesarios para permitir el crecimiento de un césped denso y frondoso.

Y como la mezcla de semillas Pennington 1 Step Complete contiene nuestras 
semillas Pennington Smart Seed®, usted podrá continuar ahorrando agua una 
vez que la hierba se asiente, HASTA UN 30% MENOS DE AGUA en 
comparación con las semillas de hierba comunes.

 ¡No tardará en notar la diferencia cuando use 
la mezcla de semillas One Step Complete™!

Especificaciones
De Siembra
Restauración de áreas sin hierba

Cobertura: Hasta 75 pies cuadrados
Tolerancia al Tráfico: Buena
Surgimiento de Planta: 7-14 días
Tolerancia a al Sequía: Muy buena
Luz Requerida: Pleno sol a sombra parcial
Altura de Corte Recomendada: 3”

Resultados óptimos

Cobertura extendida

Tasa: 1 taza/1 pie cúbico

Tasa: 1 lb/15 pies cúbico
(daños de hasta un 25%)

Siga estas guías para obtener un
césped denso y frondoso

Instrucciones para
la siembra

APLIQUE: Esparza la 
mezcla de semillas 
aproximadamente 1 taza 
por pie cuadrado en los 
lugares en los que desee 
un césped denso y bello.

APLIQUE

RIEGUE: ¡Este es el paso 
más importante! 
Mantenga el suelo 
húmedo regándolo todos 
los días (dos veces al día 

si es necesario) hasta que la hierba 
brote y alcance unas 3 pulgadas de 
alto. El mantillo se torna más claro al 
secarse, lo que indica que es tiempo 
de regar nuevamente.

RIEGUE

PREPARE: Remueva todo 
el desecho, después 
rastrille para aflojar la 
tierra y suavizar la capa 
de arriba.

PREPARE
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